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ANNEXATION DISOOSSIO1

Thoy nro not asleop tho members
of the small clique advooatSng an-

nexation
¬

They aro to the front
ovory day in the week and then will
leavo no stone unturned in forcing
their policy

Mr Hartwoll a very decent lawyer
who hnsiio interest in Hawaii uei
bolides roeoivififr ffes and wlio hates
a kanaka whou he sues him has writ
ton a letter to an evening paper tho
tenor of which mnkes it difficult for
auy unbiased reader to kuow what
Mr Hartwell wants aud wheru ho is

politically speaking

Genoral Hartwoll in his brief
speaks from two pointB of view As

a Hawaiian save the mark he wants
annexation As an American bo
wants more of tho same modiciue
We cannot take up the false and
erroneous statements of Mr Hart-
woll

¬

when he expounds Atnorican
sentiments The old general who
by tho way ha been a Judge of tho
Supreme Court of Hawaii an

nnd an nil round
holder of offices is entitled to talk
from an American hUndpoint He
made a fool of himself when ho ap ¬

peared on behalf of tho Hawaiian

We bog our readers to poruso tho
Hartwoll letter printed on tho out-

side
¬

pages of thin issue And thou
we ask them to digOBt the state ¬

ment of Hsrtwell and carefully
peruse Lis absurd offensive aud
false assertions

It in perfectly I rue that Mr Glaus
SprookeU and other prominent men
favored tho revolution of 1893 Mr
Sprockets and his friends hero were
not very friendly to the monarchy
nnd they thought perhaps for a mo ¬

ment that a change of government
would suit their purposes The Doo
Govorumunt through its imbeoUity
and woakupsp very quickly provod
to thB Opposition that tho people
who holpod thorn had jumped into
tho firo from the political frying pan
Honoe tho opposition to tho pros
ont Republic

Mr Hartwoll ntfors to tho turbu ¬

lent condition of 1892 Who creat
od tho troubles and the disturbances

during tho last sossion uudor the
Monarchy except Thurston and the
mon behind the scouo Mr Hartwoll
Their efforts woro directed from
the beginning to tho end to tho
overturning of the Hawaiian Gov
orimout Money wbr no object and
of scruples they had nono The
mou who manipulated tho Infamous
revolution of 1893 otight to have
boon jailed and they would have
boon thoro if the Queen had boon
supported by a ministry not ruled
by elements who calmly could listen
to treason aud who could bo ap ¬

proached by tho othor side

Mr Hartwoll cays tho pact is gob
never to be recalled Tho clever
attornoy of cables aud annexation ¬

ists wa probably not nwnro of an
incident which happeuod this morn ¬

ing at tho departure of the China
Tho past is not altogothor dead

Wo shall devoto no apace in com ¬

menting on Mr Harlwolla views
regarding social rosults of annex-
ation

¬

Mr Hartwell can not bo
familiar with tho social conditions
of this country whon ho can writo
tho following linos It it said that
many of tho most intelligent Hawai
ians have been led to suppose that
as American eitifcons they would
not receive the same cordial regard
socially which they now hive

Wo aro inclined to heieve that w

know most intelligent Hawaiians
and their associates in tins count rj
Wo are also inclined to believe that
no fear on thoir part or on the part
of their friends has ovor been ex-

pressed
¬

in regard to their social
standing Mr Hartwoll does not
understand evidently thai the in-

telligent
¬

Hawaiian oooiety considers
it an honor to tho malihini who aro
allowed to associate with them
on the basis of social equality
Thoro is no fear that tho educated
Hawaiians who know their grand-
parents

¬

will suffer socially in caso
of annexation Tho Hawaiians w ill
plod along Boeially oveu if wo got a
fow more ox cooks ox maids and
othor now wealthy peoplo without a
podigreo

As tho last cry in favor of annex ¬

ation Mr Hartwell brings up tho
Asiatic bogey Has it over dawned
upon the mind of tho groat cable
man that the Hawaiians ovedtually
will profor Orientalism to tho
traitorous unscrupulous thieving
crowd which iu 1893 stolo a country
and which yet aro the rrceivors of
tho stolen goods

Let them meet to night nnd let a
fow ward politicians show I heir
noses at the drill shod Lot them
talk aud pas the hat around aud let
a committee bo appointed to go to
Washington Lot Thurston tub
hoodoo be chairman and find the
most earnost and fee ntniplo law ¬

yers to do tho law business Tho
HmvaNauR cannot be moud from
their present position Bnd the An-

nexation
¬

Commission thip time will
be bohiud tho fair

HAB rWE LL THUBSTON

The Annexation Club meets Ihu
ovouing aud several lawyers aro ex
pocted to address it The Indh
rcNDENT quotes from Harpers Week ¬

ly but Bcarcoly expects that anyone
will apply tho romarks quoted to
anyouo proseut

Uudor tho law of Massachusetts
all persons or corporations who
have employed lawyers or other
agents to advocate or lo opporfi
particular bjlla at tho State House
are obliged to rondor to the State a
sworn account of tho money thus
paid It is u Biguificaut fuut that iu
this way a momber of tho bar who is
scarcely known to tho profession
has roceivod twblvo or fifteen
thousand dollars from various per ¬

sons and companios for his service
at tho past session This money
was doubtless paid for work as a
lobbyist rather than as couosol It
is also a doubtful though common
practice for lawyors who have torvod
hi tho Legislature or who have ocou
pied high office under the State to
be employed as legislative councol
In such ensoa it is thoir personal in
fluenco rather than their arguments
which 18 sought and paid for

mnmWtaKr
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho perfect harmony which is
now reigning among tho Portuguese
colony was woll demonstrated on
Tuesday last at tho roception at tho
Lusitana Hall Tho Bishop of Pa
noplis aud his olorgy woro sealed
uoxt to Mr Soaro8 tho protnstant
Portuguoo minlstor No religious
or political cliquo was hoard during
tho fostivitios of tho day All per
sonal fooliuga woro burlod aud all
joiuod iu honoring tho beloved
mothor country

The opium found Tuesday by
tho Customs guards is being enro
fully concealed and guarded by tho
officials iu the strong room of tho
Custom Houso It would bo idle
nay ridiculous to suppose fora mo
mont that now oither brick or saw ¬

dust could crawl through knot holes
and bury thoraselves snugly on tho
inside of half pound tins of dope as
in tho rot ton days of monarchy
Lot us be thankful for having tho
best govorntnont on earth

Wo havo now fivo Japanese immi ¬

gration companies and threo Chinese
It was understood that tho Japs
wero to have a rest and that a num-
ber

¬

of Obiueso woro to bo imported
as an offset to tho steadily increas-
ing

¬

Japauoo influx It was also
agreod that a certain percentage of
imported laborers should be non
Asiatics Tho planters havo evi ¬

dently no tutontion of carrying out
thoir agreements and tho Japs con-

tinue
¬

to pour iu The proposition
of certain cranks to import Armeni
ans is simply ridiculous Tho Ar-

menians
¬

are Asiatics beyond a
doubt aud can no moro be brought
here undor tho laws than can Chi-

nese
¬

Hindoos and othor inhabitants
of Asia Tho flooding of tho coun-
try

¬

by Asiatics must be chocktd If
tho planters aro sincere in their
protestations of lovo for Hawaii
they will uot advocato tho abroga ¬

tion of treaties but they will simply
decline to import moro Asiatics If
they will do so tho question will bo
settled If the Japs should still in-

sist iu coining here without pros ¬

pects of finding work our vagrancy
liws will do tho rest

Departure of Liliuokalani
Hor Majesty Liliuokalani left this

morning by tho China on a visit to
vtho United States and England To
avoid any demonstration the de ¬

parture of Httr Majesty was con-

ducted
¬

very quietly and very fow
pocplo were aware of hor intended
journey Hor Mojosty is accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs Kia Nahaolelua and
Mr Joseph Heleluho ber soorotary
Previous to her departuro Liliuo-
kalani

¬

called on President and Mrs
Dole and by ordor of tho Presidont
a Foreign Office passport was issuod
to Hor Mojeaty Tho ex Queon will
prqbably bo absent from Hawaii for
sovorals months aud may meet her
beloved niece tho Princess Kaiulaui
at Washington or at some placo in
Europo

The Independent wishes Hor Ma ¬

jor ty bon voyage and feels authorized
to say that the beat wishes for suc ¬

cess of all patriots of Hawaii follow
hor footsteps

Long livo Liliuokalani
m

Itoms of Interest

What do you regard as tho most
Tollable weather report profefsort
Thunder

My wheel is boautifully tired
Do you have that effect upon in ¬

animate objocta loo

I dont know anything more dis
agreeablo than a man who will not
do what he con Oh ho is not in
it with tho follow who insists on
doing what ho cant

Say father why havo all tho
pictures got framosl Why you
little fool po that tho artist may
know whon to stop painting of
courae

Well Beu and how do you like
tho now rector Well Miss o

aiut bad but I dont know some ¬

how o d iit Foetn to bamboozle and
and confound the judgment eauio as
tould rootor used lo

mimmmmmiwimwmtm

Do you go to school littto boyf
Oh yes sir I lov to go to school

What do you Btudv reading writ-

ing
¬

nnd nrithraotic All of thoso
sir And aro you familiar with
punctuation Oh yos indeed sir
Teacher punatliated hor tiro las
wtok an I mnnded it for hor in
lessu ton minute job indeed sir

NOTICE

DKrAJlTMKNT OF FlNANCK

Honolulu II T Dee 1 1890

Holders of Treinury Notts Nnmbnrs It
12 13 U 15 10 nnd 17 dntod Jnne 20 1815

for 5000 each are horoby notiflod that
snmo may bo collected with accrued in
terest t dnlo of payment nt any lluio and
that Intorost will cense on January iO 1807

S M 1 VJION
117 lw Minister of Finance

NOTIOE

lKrnTMhNT ok Finance
Honoi ulu H I Dec 1 1S90I

Holders of Hawaiian Oovcrnraont Bonds
of tho follow itiR dates and denominations
aro hereby notiflot that on and after
maturity of tho roxt coupon during tho
months of March nnd May of 1897 interest
will cease

Tho principal of said bonds will bo paid
on presentation at tho iextduo dato of tho
coupon

ACT i V AUGUST 5 1832

Block U Hond No 71 dated fcept 1 188

for 5000
Stock U Hond No 75 dned Bipt 1 1882

for 5 000

Stoclc U Bond No 7t dated Srpt 7 IhS

fdr 5001
Stool-- A Bond No 317J dotod HquV I8S2

for 1000
Stock A Bond No 314 dated Sept j

1882 forl00
8tockA Bond No 310 doted Pcpt 1

1882 for 1000
Stock A Bond No 350 djted Sept 1

1X82 for 1000
Stork A Bond No 301 doted Sept I

1H2 fr 1000

ACT OF KEPI 27 1870

Stock A Bond No 327 dated Nov 1 1878

for 1000
Stock H Bond No 219 dated Nov 1 1878

for 500 S M DAMON
117 lw MinNtqr of Finance

A Week of

Comedy

THK UST OPTHE P8A4LBYS

MATINEE Doc 5th

All tiie Comforts of Home

SATURDAY NIG IIT Dec fill

3L
Nancy Co

HEALTH LECTURES

How Not to Be 111

LADIES ONLY

DR EMILY B RYDER

Y M O A HALL

Monday Dec 7 at 3 p M

ADMISSION FltBi

To be followed h n rpureo of Ixxlurcs
on tho nfiernoons if 1UKSDAY THUU8
DAV SAIUKDAY MONDAY and
WEDNESDAY following llJ2t

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho nbovo delicacy onn now bo
procured iu buoIi quantities ns re ¬

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mcliityre Bro
397 lf

Topics

Honolulu Nov 85 189G

Do our wives and daughters
mpko ns good cofloo nnd ton us

our grand mothers That is a
question Which wo can nnswor
aflirmalivoly with tho reserva ¬

tion that thoy havo thd Kona
Coiloo and tho propor Coffco Pot
Now tho inventive genius of tho
ago lias supplanted the costly
perculator of 50 years ago with
tho cheaper

TELESCOPE COFFEE POT

which is an improvement upon
its predecessor and is within
tho reach of all and an absoluto
necessity in ovory housohold It
is so constructed and on such
simplo and sonsiblc principles
that tho stonin and aroma can-
not

¬

cscapo and tho pure essonco
and flavor of tho coiloo is re ¬

tained Thoro aro four sizes
from one to four quarts

The Earthen ware Tta
Pot

in which tho ten was browed in
our childhood has beon revived
No better toa can bo mado with
tho old fashioned urn or tho
Itussian Samovar than with this
ten pot of our grandmothers It
is so ridiculously cheap too It
has a neat littlo strainer attach ¬

ment quito a novelty

OUR SPICE BOX

Wo must keep spices in tho
houso for spices aro the salt of
good living Now wo must say
that wo havo ono of tho neatest
spico castors you could possibly
desire Thoro are six littlo
bronzed colored tins in a truy
box so simply urranged that you
can at n glnnco pick out tho spico
you require- - nnd nil this for 25
conts

Wo aro now catoring in a cer-

tain
¬

lino of goods for thoso who
cannot afford lo increaso thoir
expenses For tho wealthy wo
havo many nocessurics which
wo can supply Como and sco
and inspect for yourself

Toe Hawaiian Hardware- - Co

307 Fokt Stuket
Opposite Spreckola Bunk

A NIDV DEPARTURE

During tho month of December it
is tho Intention of this Store to

moot the Times by having a

mmm clearance
OUT SALE

For tho next fow days all GooiIb will
bo Marked Klght Down and

Goods to arrive by tho in-

coming
¬

steamers will bo

Marked Equally Cheap

Wo aro determined that not ono
pieco of i

XMAS GOODS
Will bo in Stools on tho 3 1st Decem ¬

ber
tjV So look out for ltaigaiup

JS9 lf

TO LEX OB LEASE

fOTTAGHON KINO
X Street Kuliioknhun
IlnlnsconininliiRBlx rooms
wiUi out house roxt to
coltuuu now oenunlod bv Hon A IIjah

2 Also 0tlio In rear of tho nboyo nnd
opocinp out on Young Btrcot eontnnlnK
four rooniH with outhoueoa Tornis moder ¬

ate To tfikoinimeilinto possession
For further particulars npply to

ABRAHAM KKUNANDKS5
Tolophono 260

Honolulu Nov 3 1800 lfci tf

NOTIOE

SrjBSOKIBKBB ABE llESPEOTFULLY
nil subscriptions nre pay ¬

able strictly in ndynnce by the month
quarter or yenri

If J TEBTA


